
 

 

CLASS- IV 



Dear shining stars, 
 
Summer vacation are synonymous with fun frolic, getting up 
late in the morning, playing for longer hours with friends, 
going for picnics, exploring new places and watching fun 
filled shows on television. But there is a lot more you can do 
to make your vacations more meaningful and interesting 
while doing all your favourite things. 
 
Here is a ‘Summer Vacation treaSure Box’ just for you. So get 
ready for the fun along with your parents. 

 
      Regards  

Class TeacheR 
 

JAGANNATH INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (2019-20) 

Vacation time! Time to rejoice and rejuvenate! This is also the time to don your creative 

hat. So let your little finger dance around with pen, paper, glue, colours and scissors. 

Switch on the thinking engines of your mind. 

Whatever you learnt just rewind. 

Little bit of research and lots of imagination, 

Will make your holidays fruitful and add colours to your creation. 

Now get set go………………… 

Give shape to your project. 

Don’t forget to write the topic and put the name tag. 

When the school reopens bring back your treasure as per the dates. 

To go through it will be a pleasure. 

NOTE 

1. The role of the parent is to be a facilitator and guide to steer the child in the right 

direction.  

2. Follow the guidelines strictly given by teachers to complete projects. 

3. Look for interesting books and read as much as u can. 

4. Practice writing compositions to improve writing skills. 

Dates for submitting the H.H.W.as follows 

English  -  3 July’19 

Hindi-        4 July’19 

Maths -     5 July’19 

Science -   8 July’19 

S.St - 9 july’19 

Comp/G.K-         10 July’19 

 
 



ENGLISH 

1. Make an attractive Pictionary. Read  the story of Tom Sawyer and find 15 new words from 
the story. Use your imagination and create a picturesque representation of words through 
colourful pictures/stick drawings /illustrations on A4 sheets. Make a beautiful cover page. 

 

2. Design a scrapbook using 15 coloured sheets and eco-friendly material. Give a creative name 
to the book. Create any poster on values on first page. Leave rest of the pages blank. 
 

3. Tongue twisters are great fun. Try learning these tongue twisters and practice saying these 

as quickly as possible. 

(a) All I want is a proper cup of coffee, 

Made in a proper copper coffee pot 

I may be off my dot 

But I want a cup of coffee 

From a proper coffee pot. 

(b) I thought a thought. 

But the thought I thought wasn't the thought I thought I thought. 

If the thought I thought I thought had been the thought I thought, I wouldn't have thought so 

much. 

(c) Peter Piper picked a peck of pickled peppers 

A peck of pickled peppers Peter Piper picked 

If Peter Piper picked a peck of pickled peppers 

Where’s the peck of pickled peppers Peter Piper picked? 

(d) How much wood would a woodchuck chuck if a woodchuck could chuck wood? 

He would chuck, he would, as much as he could, and chuck as much wood 

As a woodchuck would if a woodchuck could chuck wood 

 

ग्रीष्मावकाशगहृकार्यविषय - ह िंदीकक्षा –चार 

(1) विषय - 'मेरीहदल्लीमेरीशान ' 

(क) दिल्लीकेिशयनीर्स्थलोंकेनामचित्रसदहतिशायइए। 

(ख) दिल्लीकेिोबागों , िोमदंिरोंतथािोसगं्रहालर्ोंकेनामचलखखए। 

(ग) दिल्लीमेट्रोतथादिल्लीपररवहनचनगमबस (डी. टी. सी) केचित्रचिपकाइए। 

(घ) भारतकेवतयमानराष्ट्रपचतऔरदिल्लीकेगवनयरकानामचलखकरचित्रचिपकाएँ। 

नोट-   *  सभीकार्यए-4पत्रत्रका(शीट)  मेंकरें।दिरसभीपत्रत्रकाओ ं(शीट्स ) 

कोसलंग्नकरएकिाइलमेंलगाएँ।अतंमेंएकस िंरकवरपेजसेसजाएँ। 

          *   लेखस्पष्टवस िंरहो। 



          *   मात्राओकंात्रवशेषध्र्ानरखें। 

          *   पत्रत्रकाओ(ंशीट्स) कोचित्रोंवरंगोंसेसजाएँ 

(2)  कॉपीनिं2 (व्याकरणकीकॉपी) मेंपााँचपेजसलुेखललखखए। 

(3) प्रथमआिलिकपरीक्षामेंआनेिालेसिंपणूणपाठ्यक्रमकीआिलृिकीखजए। 

 

MATHS 

ACTIVITY I: Choose any four Indian cricketers and find out the following details about 

them. EXAMPLE:  

SACHIN TENDULKAR 

Date of Birth: 24.04.1973  

International Number system: 24,041,973 Twenty Four 
Million Forty One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventy Three  

Runs Scored in Test Matches: 15921 

Indian Number system: 15,921 Fifteen Thousand Two 
Hundred and Ninety One 

Age: 45 years: 1x45 , 3x15, 5x9  

Height: 65inches : 40+25, 30+35, 60+5, 50+15  

Centuries Scored in Test Matches : 51 

 

ACTIVITY II: Collect and record data in a data table containingthe number of medals 

won by India in different sports from Olympics 1986 to 2018 and represent the data 

on a pictograph. EXAMPLE: 

DATA: 

 

PICTOGRAPH: 

SPORT GOLD SILVER BRONZE 

 
 

SHOOTING 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

RUBIK’S CUBE 

To ensure that the young Rubik’s Cube Champions keep harnessing their talent in 

solving the puzzle. You may refer to following videos for help. 

SPORT GOLD SILVER BRONZE TOTAL 

SHOOTING 2 2 1 5 

 



https://www.quora.com/How-can-I-solve-Rubiks-Cube-in-less-than-a-minute 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OCSrLEINY_Q 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WqNoyRoE1KE 

Note: 

1) Learn tables from 2 to 20. 

2) Revise the Chapter-1 and 2 for Periodic Test-1. 

3) Do the given worksheet and complete pages related to Chapter- 1 and 2 in 

Summore book. Do not paste the worksheets in notebook.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WqNoyRoE1KE


Name: ________________________    Class IV   Sec. _________  

Q1. Solve the given Sudoku puzzle.  

A Sudoku game involves a grid of 81 squares. The grid is divided into nine blocks, 

each containing nine squares. The rules of the game are simple - each of the nine 

blocks has to contain all the numbers 1-9 within its squares. Each number can only 

appear once in a row, column or box. 

 

Q2. Guess the mystery number =  

Clues:- 

 

 

 

Q3. Count the number of squares:  

a)                                                                         b) 

 

Q4. Fill in the blanks to make the mathematical equations true: 

 

    

It islessthan 2000. 

Itstens digit is 2.  

Its hundred digit is 4 more than the tens digit.  

The sum of the digits is 9. 



 

 

 

  

 

 

a)  

 

 

    

b)  

 

 



SCIENCE 

1. Visit a greenhouse or a nusery in your city. Talk to the gardener and find out the names of 

any five plants grown there and their uses. Compile this information on A-4 size sheets 

along with the pictures. 

2.  Find out the different types of forests and the places where they are found. Write the 

special features of plants that are adapted to grow in these forests. 

Important instructions: * Learn the chapters for Periodic Test-1 

 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 

On the chart ,Paste the pictures of six important political parties in India along with their 

1.Symbols 

2.President 

Read and learn   Ch 1 I Love My India. 

                               Ch 2 The Northern Mountains. 

                                Ch 3 The Northern and Coastal Plains.       

 

GENERAL KNOWLEDGE 

1. ‘Coral reef produces natural sunscreen’. Search on this fact and write a brief description    

about it on an A-4 size sheet. 

2. Write down 10 famous  Bollywood dialogues and name of the movie from which they are  

     taken on an A-4 size sheet. 

 
COMPUTER 

 

1. Take out a printout of Windows 7 Desktop Screen image and label its 

various components. Paste the same in your Computer Notebook. (Refer 

to Page No. -20 of your book) 

 

2. Revise the Chapter -1 and 2 for PT-1 to be held in July. 
 


